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T
he expanding array of digital devices accessing the
Internet around the globe provides new opportu-
nities to collaborate in educating Adventist teach-
ers and educational leaders to continue the teach-
ing ministry of Jesus Christ in the 21st century.
Partnerships among the Curriculum and Instruction Re-
source Center Linking Educators (CIRCLE), the Adventist
Learning Community (ALC), and the Institute of Church
Ministry (ICM) now connect more Adventists to education
and training resources elec-
tronically than ever before. 
Since 1999, CIRCLE has
increasingly served as the
“Google” of Seventh-day
Adventist education. CIR-
CLE provides quick and
easy access to resources
uniquely created by and for
Adventist education, as
well as other materials rec-
ommended by Adventist
educators for specific disci-
plines and levels. Funded
by the North American Di-
vision Office of Education
and supported by the Gen-
eral Conference Depart-
ment of Education, CIR-
CLE is coordinated from
the Andrews University
School of Distance Educa-
tion in Berrien Springs,
Michigan, with servers
hosted by Walla Walla Uni-
versity, College Place, Wash -
ington. Contracted Ad -
vent ist educators manage
and research resources
within their area of expert-
ise. Christian educational leaders, teachers, students, par-
ents, and researchers can find and share resources in
many formats. Website navigation in English, French,
Portuguese, and Spanish is facilitating resource sharing
globally. Resources in any language, for any level or edu-
cational discipline, and encompassing a biblical world-
view are welcome. 
The ALC is a new initiative of the North American Di-
vision Office of Education with the mission of equipping
people with the passion
and skills necessary to fur-
ther the kingdom of Christ
in the 21st century. Using
strategies and pedagogy
developed in tertiary dis-
tance-education programs,
the ALC provides uniquely
Seventh-day Adventist
professional-development
courses and resources that
are available anywhere and
anytime. The ability to
search multiple Adventist
databases simultaneously
will provide church mem-
bers, ministry leaders, and
educators alike with con-
venient access to training
and tools for any ministry
anywhere. 
The ICM conducts re-
search and seeks to acquire
research done by any en-
tity on any aspect of Ad-
ventist ministry including
education and missions.
An Adventist human-sub-
ject-research online direc-
tory will provide quick and
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Besides resources shared by
Adventist educators, CIRCLE links
to all items in:
• The Journal of Adventist Education
• Dialogue
• Institute of Church Ministry
• Institute of Christian Teaching
• AIIAS International Forum
• TEACH Journal of Christian Education
• Christian Spirituality and Science
• Geoscience Research Institute
• Canadian Teachers Network
• NAD Teacher Bulletin
• Division and Union Offices of            
Education online resources
Online: circle.adventist.org
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easy access to data sets, and academic and other publica-
tions that disseminate research findings and suggest prac-
tical applications for growing disciples in any setting. See
the Website http://www.adventistresearch.org.
Data feeds make it possible to find research, education,
and ministry resources through CIRCLE and ALC site
searches. ICM is able to launch a Website using CIRCLE’s
data-management tools. The collaboration between CIR-
CLE, ALC, and ICM will make it easier than ever before
for researchers, pastors, members, and educators to find
and share resources to better serve where God leads, any-
time, anywhere, for any level and kind of ministry. 
Glynis Bradfield, Ph.D., CIRCLE Di-
rector, enjoys facilitating collaboration
that helps Adventist educators find re-
sources to continue the teaching min-
istry of Jesus Christ. She also enjoys
serving as the Director of Student
Services and Assessment, Distance De-
gree Advising and Dual Enrollment
for the School of Distance Education at Andrews University
in Berrien Springs, Michigan.
Adam Fenner, Ph.D., Director of the
Adventist Learning Community, finds
satisfaction in coordinating the devel-
opment of ministry training and
teacher-certification courses that will
make professional development a click
away for lay members and church em-
ployees alike. He also enjoys teaching
world history online for Andrews University.
Petr Cincala, Ph.D., is the Director of
the Institute of Church Ministry and
an Assistant Professor of World Mis-
sion in the Seventh-day Adventist
Theological Seminary at Andrews
University. With experience as an in-
novative pastor in the Czech Republic
and a research project coordinator, he
is passionate about making research findings available to
church members online.
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Top Adventist Research Projects
2010-2015, available through ICM:
• Seventh-day Adventist Youth Advise 
Their Church
• The Adventist Pastor: A World Survey
• Transmission of Values & Beliefs to 
Millennials
• Seventh-day Adventist Lifestyle Views
• Margin, Mission, or Both? The Viability 
of Selected Periodicals
• MegaStudies on NAD Local Churches
• Faith Communities Today: Interde-
nominational Reports            
Online: icm.adventist.org/services
in the 21st Century
Ministry Training and Teacher
Certification Courses, new in 2015:
• Teaching & Preaching to Copyright 
• Managing Your Digital Footprint 
• School Board Membership
• School Board Leadership 
• School Board Legal 
• NAD Education Accreditation 
• Philosophy of Adventist Education
Online: www.adventistlearningcommunity.com
    
